
CONFERENCE PACKAGE



Banquet

120

32

72

88

10

24

48

48

48

48

24

Name

The Grand Ballroom

Ballroom (1 section) 

Ballroom (2 sections) 

Fountain Court

Thomson Room 1

Thomson Room 2

Fairway Lounge

Lugano Lounge

Cafe Terrace

Fairway Terrace

Lugano Terrace

Dimensions 

21m x 11m

7m x 11m

14m x 11m

800m

9m x 5m

8m x 7m

13m x 11m

9m x 13m

10m x 13m

10m x 15m

5m x 8m

Theatre

200

50

100

-

-

28

60

48

-

-

-

 

Boardroom

-

24 

32

-

10

12

-

20

-

-

18

Cabaret

90

24

54

60

-

18

36

30

-

-

-

Cocktail

200

70

140

120

-

40

80

60

80

70

30

 U Shape 

- 

16

26

-

-

16

-

22

-

-

-
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Room Hire

$950

$350

$600

$1000

$250

$250

$350

$350

$350

$350

$350

*Capacities may change based on room configuration, staging and entertainment requirements.

Room Hire, Dimensions and Capacity

Site Map 



DELEGATE PACKAGES

Half Day Delegate Package 
$72 per person (minimum number of 30 guests or minimum spend applies) 

Inclusions: 
Half day room hire (Up to 5 hours)
Complimentary self parking 
Tea & coffee station served at all breaks
Morning Tea or Afternoon Tea (select 1 option from breaks & refreshments menu)
Lunch served with juice & soft drink (select 1 option from Lunch menu)
Complimentary Guest WIFI Access

Room set includes: 
Pens, pads, mints & iced water 

Full Day Delegate Package 
$80 per person (minimum number of 30 guests or minimum spend applies) 

Inclusions: 
Full day room hire (Up to 8 hours)
Complimentary self parking 
Tea & coffee station served at all breaks
Morning Tea served (select 1 option from breaks & refreshments menu)
Lunch served with juice & soft drink (select 1 option from Lunch menu)
Afternoon Tea (select 1 option from breaks & refreshments menu)
Complimentary Guest WIFI Access

Room set includes:
Lectern & Microphone 
Pens, pads, mints & iced water 

Optional Upgrades 
Espresso coffee on arrival...........................................
Additional break selection...........................................  
Juice included on tea & coffee station..................
Room hire extension.......................................................
1 hour beverage package & tapas............................

 $6 per person
$5 per person
$4 per person
$100 per hour
  POA   



AV EQUIPMENT 

Data projector Only $100
Projector Screen Hire $100 

Data Projector & Screen Combo $150
Plasma TV Screen $150 

Speaker & roving Microphone $75
Flipchart with paper & markers $50

Whiteboard with markers & eraser $50
Staging (2.4m x 1.8m) $150 per piece 

Small Round Podium $75 
Corporate Lectern $50

Red Carpet $120

Golf on one of the best courses in Australia - ask today to secure your booking.
Great for team building, rewarding staff after a meeting or simply a little indulgence! 



Breakfast Selections

Breaky muffin “on the go” (Minimum 30 pax)
Double smoked bacon + fried egg + cheese +
BBQ sauce
 
Breaky roll buffet (Minimum 30 pax)
Freshly cooked bacon, sausage patty + eggs +
tasty cheddar cheese slices + BBQ sauce
 
Plated links big breakfast (Minimum 40 pax)
Freshly baked platters of petite Danish pastries
on table
Big breakfast – scrambled eggs + double
smoked bacon & chipolata + herb tomato +
hash brown + mushrooms

Hot breakfast buffet (Minimum 40 pax)
Scrambled eggs (v, gf)
Rolled bacon rashers (gf, df)
Roasted mushrooms + garlic + rosemary (v, gf)
Basil pesto tomatoes (v, gf)
Pork + parsley chipolata sausages (gf, df)
Golden hash browns shallots (v, gf, df)
Crispy hot waffles
Self-serve toast with assorted breads + butters +
preserves (v, #gf)
 
Continental breakfast buffet (Minimum 40 pax)
Toasted muesli + cereal station 
Honey Greek yoghurt + fruit compote (v)
Assorted petite Danishes + croissants (v)
Seasonal tropical fruit platters
Sliced ham + sliced tasty cheese platters
Self-serve toast with assorted breads + butters +
preserves (v)

 
 

(v) vegetarian                                                                 (gf) gluten free                                                    (#) can be adjusted to
(df) lactose free
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ADD tea + coffee + juice station $5.00 per person



REFRESHMENT BREAKS - MORNING / AFTERNOON TEA 

Homemade scones + raspberry jam + Chantilly cream + butter(v)
Assorted baked petite muffins (v)

A selection of mini quiches
Banana bread + honey + butter (v)

Mini-Danish + petite croissants + jam + butter (v)
Mac n cheese bites (v)

Granola jars + Greek yoghurt + passionfruit coulis (v)
Spinach + pumpkin arancini (v, gf)
Mini sausage rolls + tomato relish

Little beef pies + BBQ sauce
Orange poppy seed cake + buttercream + pistachio (v)

Apple crumble + Chantilly cream (v)
Jam donut + cinnamon sugar (v)

Mini donuts rings (v)
Petite rainbow lamingtons (v)
Spinach cheese triangles (v)

Yoyo biscuits (v)
 
 

Select 1 of the following to be served during your break
 

ADD tea + coffee + juice station $5.00 per person
Additional Selection $5 per person, per selection 

Minimum 30 pax
 

(v) vegetarian                                                                 (gf) gluten free                                                    (#) can be adjusted to
(df) lactose free
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Lunch Selections

Sandwich buffet
Selection of gourmet sandwiches + rolls +
wraps (#v, #gf, #df)
Chips + tomato sauce 
Cake of the day (v, #gf)
Seasonal tropical fruit platters (v, gf, df)
 
Links classic roast
Select a hot meat option
• Roast rosemary lamb (gf, df)
• Salted roasted pork (gf, df)
• Thyme roast beef (gf, df)
Accompanied with
Fresh market salads (v, gf)
Assorted bread rolls (v)
Mustard + pickles + condiments (v)

Healthy lunch
Vegetarian frittata + parmesan cheese (v, gf)
Moroccan spiced cold chicken platter (gf, df)
Chef’s selection of two freshly made salads (#v, #gf)
Chef’s selection of a sweet treat of the day (v, #gf)
Seasonal tropical fruit platter (v, gf, df)
 
Links burger your way
Angus beef hamburger patties 
Damper rolls (v)
Caramelised onions + lettuce + tomato + beetroot +
cheese (v, gf)
Sauces + mustards + condiments (v)
Seasoned chips + tomato sauce (v, df)

Golfers takeaway box
Fresh sandwich + chocolate bar + piece of fruit + mini
muffin + bottle of water (#v, #df, #gf)

Minimum 30 pax
 

(v) vegetarian                                                                 (gf) gluten free                                                    (#) can be adjusted to
(df) lactose free
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For enquiries please contact:

Events Department - Links Golf & Wellbeing

Springfield Drive, Hope Island QLD 4212

(07) 5530 9048

events@linkshopeisland.com.au

www.linkshopeisland.com.au


